Iowa Strategic Goals Program

“RCRA E-manifests”

Courtyard by Marriott
Located off of Interstate 35 Exit 90
2405 SE Creekview Drive
Ankeny, IA 50021

November 6, 2018

9:00am   Registration Open

9:20am   Introductions

9:25am   Welcome & Agenda

9:40am   E-manifest Review

Rebecca Wenner and Marcus Rivas, EPA Region 7
- Overview of the E-manifest System

10:40am   Break

10:55am   Site Management
- Site Manager role: Assigning Roles Viewer, Preparer & Certifier
- Electronic Signature Agreements
- Billing
- The Learning Zen Tutorials

12:00   Lunch

1:00pm   Putting Information In
- Corrections, Rejections, Bulk Signature

1:30pm   Getting Information Out
- Reports for Users & What the Public Can View
- Copying Manifests and Storing Information

2:00pm   Break

2:15pm   What Are Future Choices
- Learning Audience Priorities

3:00pm   Summarize & Close
- Evaluations/Survey

3:30pm   Optional: Priority Violation Discussion
- Most Common Violations by Generator Class
- What Violations Tend to Result in Assessment of Financial Penalties

4:30pm   Close